How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

FEEDiNG FATTY
ACiDS
Controlling the level of fatty acids within the feed of lactating cows and heifers
can Sroduce a signiƩcant reduction in your carEon footSrint However feeding
fat to heifers is unliNely to maNe Ʃnancial sense ,mSortant consideration
should Ee given to the source of the fat as this can aƧect Eoth the milN yield
and the carEon footSrint 7he fatty acid content in total fat is usually around
 in grain and  in oilseeds

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
7KHKLJKHVWHƧHFWRQWKHFDUERQ
IRRWSULQWGXULQJPLONSURGXFWLRQ
FRPHVIURPPHWKDQH7KLVLV
SURGXFHGZKHQFDUERK\GUDWHV
DUHGLJHVWHGLQWKHUXPHQ)DWW\
DFLGVPL[HGLQUXPLQDQWIHHG
GHFUHDVHPHWKDQHHPLVVLRQVLQ
PXOWLSOHZD\V

Fats are not
digested in the
rumen and so
do not produce
methane

Fat can
replace a part
of the carbohydrates
in the feed as an energy
source – therefore, less
carbohydrates are
digested in the
rumen

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?

Canola oil
Soybean oil
6XQƫRZHURLO
)LVKVXQƫRZHURLO
)LVKƫD[VHHGRLO

:KHQDGGLQJIDWWRWKHUDWLRQWKHSURGXFWLRQRI
PHWKDQHIURPWKHGLJHVWLRQRIFDUERK\GUDWHVLVUHGXFHG
E\DSSUR[LPDWHO\SHUJUDPVNJ'0IDW7KLVLV
LQGHSHQGHQWRIWKHVRXUFHRIIDW )LJXUH 

Pure myristic acid
Coconut oil
Copra meal

Fatty acids affect
the microorganisms
in the rumen by
decreasing methane
production

Canola seed
Soybeans
6XQƫRZHUVHHGV
Cottonseed
Cottonseed/canola seed
)OD[VHHG

ECONOMICS
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% Reduction in CH4/DMI
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7KHRYHUDOOLPSDFWRQWKHFDUERQIRRWSULQWZLOOGHSHQG
RQWKHVRXUFHRIIDWEHLQJXVHG)RULQVWDQFHUDSHVHHG
SURGXFWVZLOOKDYHDORZHUFDUERQIRRWSULQWFRPSDUHG
WRSDOPSURGXFWV3DOPSURGXFWVKDYHDPXFKKLJKHU
FDUERQIRRWSULQWEHFDXVHRIWKHZD\WKH\DUHSURGXFHG
SURFHVVHGDQGWUDQVSRUWHG
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Figure 1: 5HGXFWLRQRIPHWKDQHE\DGGLQJIDWWRWKHGLHW
%HDXFKHPLQHWDO

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Feeding fatty acids

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
7KHGLƧHUHQWVRXUFHVDQGSULFHVRIIDWVVKRXOGEHWKHƩUVWFRQVLGHUDWLRQ)URPWKLV\RXFDQWU\WRRSWLPLVH\RXUUDWLRQZLWK
GLƧHUHQWIDWW\DFLGVWRVHHZKLFKEHVWPHHWV\RXUUHTXLUHPHQWV,WLVUHFRPPHQGHGWKDWWKHOHYHORIIDWW\DFLGVGRHVQRWH[FHHG
JNJ'0,I\RXGRQRWDGGDQ\IDWRUIHHGVWXƧVZLWKDKLJKFRQWHQWRIIDWW\DFLGVWRWKHUDWLRQWKHOHYHORIIDWW\DFLGVZLOO
XVXDOO\EHDURXQGJSHUNJGU\PDWWHU

For a moderate increase
to the level of fatty acids
by 10-15 g/kg DM, you
can use oilseed cakes and
similar by-products (with
a fat content of
around 10%)

To increase fatty acid
level by a further 10-15
g/kg DM, you should
use whole rapeseed or
refined fats

The most climate-friendly
way to increase fatty
acid levels is by choosing
rapeseed. 0.5 kg rapeseed
is considered enough to
increase fatty acid level
by 10 g/kg DM

CASE
In addition to the Sositive eƧect on the carEon
footSrint feeding fatty acids can also Ee Ʃnancially
EeneƩcial due to the increase in the energy density
of the ration 7he Ʃnancial gain deSends on the Srice
and your aEility to control fat levels in the ration
6tudies in intensive Sroduction have shown EeneƩts
of ~ 4 Ser cow Ser day

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

OPTiMiSiNG
PROTEiN SUPPLY
7he recommended oStimum level of crude Srotein in 7MR feeding is 1%  Oǖen
protein is fed at higher levels despite the calculated cow requirements being
lower. Although it is believed that it is the higher protein levels that contribute to
an increased milk yield, in fact, it is more likely to be the increased energy intake
leading to an increased milk yield.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
High-protein concentrates for dairy cattle mostly consist of imported soya and rapeseed products. These products have
an increased negative impact on the climate (due to production, processing and transportation) compared to home
grown grain and forage. However, the impact is limited when looking at the carbon footprint per energy unit (MJ).

Carbon footprint, g CO2-equiv. excluding
carbon sequestration and LUC (land use change)

Soybean
meal

Rapeseed
meal

Rapeseed
cake

Wheat

Clover grass
silage

Maize
silage

76

81

69

61

69

42

Table 1: Carbon footprint for local produced cereal and roughage and imported soya and rapeseed products given as MJ (NEL20).

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
)HHGLQJPRUHSURWHLQWKDQUHTXLUHGLVLQHƬFLHQW
5HGXFLQJWKHSURWHLQIHGFDQKDYHDVLJQLƩFDQWƩQDQFLDO
EHQHƩWDVKRPHJURZQIHHGRUFKHDSHUDOWHUQDWLYHV
could be used.
Including a high energy substitute would result in
a higher energy concentration in the diet, lower DM
intake and consequently produce less methane through
rumen fermentation.
Reducing protein supply will also lower nitrogen
excretion. Consequently, ammonia and nitrous oxide

excretion from the manure will be reduced. Reducing the
protein level from 18%-16% will have a limited impact on
the carbon footprint. However bigger gains can be made
by optimizing the protein content of diets with a higher
starting point (e.g. over 20% crude protein).

CLIMATE
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effect
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How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Optimising protein supply

HOW DO I GET STARTED?

Aim for crude protein
levels in your ration of
16-16.5%. It is important
to make sure you are
always balancing the needs
of the cow with the diet
composition

It is important that the energy concentration is kept
constant when the protein level is decreased. This is to
ensure that the cows still receive the same energy supply.
A second consideration is the availability and
cost of alternative proteins.
And thirdly, remember to consider the carbon footprint of
\RXUIHHGVWXƧ,GHDOO\DLPWRRSWLPLVHWKHUDWLRQEDVHGRQ
WKHORZHVWFDUERQIRRWSULQWRIWKHDYDLODEOHIHHGVWXƧV

CASE
When we compare two rations with 16% and 18% crude
protein in a ration calculation programme, we do not see
any maMor diƧerences in the carbon footprint. In the two
example rations 1 kg DM soybean meal was replaced by
0,9 kg DM wheat and 0,2 kg DM beet pulp.
These changes in the ration reduced the carbon footprint by
130 g CO2-equiv./cow/day, - a 0.4%/cow/day decrease - with
a milk yield maintained at 35 kg ECM/cow/day.

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

HERD
REPLACEMENT RATE
Herd replacement rate is the share of your dairy cows that are replaced every year.
/RZHULQJWKHUDWHZLOOUHGXFHWKHFDUERQIRRWSULQWDQGLWKDVILQDQFLDOEHQHILWV
There can be a number of reasons why some herds have high replacement
rates such as heifers been kept back due to lack of markets, retention
of higher number of heifers for genetic gains etc.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
5HSODFHPHQWUDWHVFRQWULEXWHWRWKHFDUERQIRRWSULQWDVKHLIHUV
SURGXFHPHWKDQHIURPUXPHQIHUPHQWDWLRQDVZHOODVQLWURXV
R[LGHDQGPHWKDQHIURPWKHLUPDQXUH(PLVVLRQVIURPWKHIHHG
SURGXFHGIRUWKHKHLIHUVLVDOVRWDNHQLQWRDFFRXQW
$OOWKHVHHPLVVLRQVDUHSURGXFHGEHIRUHVKHKDVKDGKHUƩUVW
FDOI/RZHULQJ\RXUUHSODFHPHQWUDWHZRXOGUHGXFHWKHQXPEHU
RIKHLIHUVUHTXLUHGGHFUHDVLQJWKHGHPDQGIRU\RXQJVWRFNIHHG
7DEOHLOOXVWUDWHVKRZPDQ\KHLIHUVDUHQHHGHGDWDJLYHQKHUG
UHSODFHPHQWUDWHDQGDJLYHQFDOYLQJDJH
7KHVHHVWLPDWHVDUHEDVHGRQDKHUGZLWKFRZV,IWKHFDOYLQJ
DJHLVPRQWKVDQGDKHUGUHSODFHPHQWUDWHRI\RXZRXOG
QHHGKHLIHUV,I\RXUHGXFHGWKHKHUGUHSODFHPHQWUDWHWR
\RXZRXOGQHHGIHZHUKHLIHUV

Calving age (months)
Herd replacement rate

22

24

26

28

30

25%

51

56

60

65

69

30%

61

67

72

78

83

35%

71

78

84

91

97
111
125

40%

81

89

96

104

45%

92

100

108

117

Table 1: 7KHQXPEHURIKHLIHUVQHFHVVDU\WRPDLQWDLQD
KHUGRIFRZVUHODWLYHWRFDOYLQJDJHDQGKHUG
UHSODFHPHQWUDWH DVVXPLQJWKDWRIWKHKHLIHUV
DUHFXOOHGEHIRUHFDOYLQJ 

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
7KHHƧHFWRQWKHFDUERQIRRWSULQWFDQEHTXLWHVLJQLƩFDQW
EXWZLOOYDU\GHSHQGLQJRQWKHDJHDWƩUVWFDOYLQJ<RXFDQ
UHDGPRUHDERXWWKHHƧHFWRIDJHDWƩUVWFDOYLQJRQDFDUERQ
IRRWSULQWLQWKHOHYHUp$JHDWƩUVWFDOYLQJq2QDYHUDJHDKHLIHU
ZLWKDQDJHDWƩUVWFDOYLQJRIPRQWKVKDVDFDUERQIRRWSULQW
RIDOPRVWNJ&22HTXLY7KLVLVEDVHGRQDYHUDJHKHLIHU
nFRVWVoRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\NJ&22HSHUNJRIZHLJKWJDLQHG,I
WKHUHSODFHPHQWUDWHLVUHGXFHGIURPWRIHZHU
KHLIHUVZRXOGEHQHHGHGDQGWKHWRWDOFDUERQIRRWSULQWZRXOG
EHUHGXFHGE\DOPRVWNJ&2HTXLY

ECONOMICS
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How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Herd replacement rate

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
Firstly, look at what you can do to increase cow longevity
through improving cow health and productivity.
0DQDJHPHQWWRROVVXFKDVWKHXVHRIVH[HGVHPHQDQGH[WHQGLQJ
ODFWDWLRQVZRXOGDOVREHRIEHQHƩWDQGUHTXLUHVWUDWHJLFSODQQLQJ

CASE
A herd with 200 cows and a replacement rate of 42%
could reduce the replacement rate to 32% by selling
surplus heifers. This would result in a Ʃnancial gain
of approximately 12,000 €. This gain comes from the
sale of the heifers, reduced costs for feed and
increased lifetime yields.

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

AGE AT
FiRST CALViNG
Rearing a heifer is a cost to the farm (consuming ... etc.). Without contributing to milk production. This
has a negative impact on her total carbon emissions.
Reducing the age at Ʃrst calving can have a positive eƧect on her carbon footprint.
Rearing healthy and robust heifers who can calve down and enter the lactating herd
with minimal problems, will result in higher eƬciency animals with the potential for
better feed eƬciency and milk yield.
As always, heifers must be in the right body condition at breeding and calving.
In some cases this will mean that daily live weight gain for heifers may need to increase.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT
THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
5HGXFLQJWKHDJHDWƩUVWFDOYLQJUHVXOWVLQIHZHU
IHHGLQJGD\VDQGORZHUVWRWDOIHHGXVHSHUKHLIHU
UHDUHG)HZHUIHHGLQJGD\VDQGIHHGXVHUHVXOW
LQGHFUHDVHGPHWKDQHSURGXFWLRQIURPUXPHQ
IHUPHQWDWLRQDVZHOODVPHWKDQHDQGQLWURXVR[LGH
IURPVOXUU\DQGIHHGSURGXFWLRQ

Kg C0ǈ equiv.


HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
7KHELJJHUWKHUHGXFWLRQRIDJHDWƩUVWFDOYLQJWKH
ELJJHUWKHLPSDFW7KHLPSDFWRQWKHWRWDOFDUERQ
IRRWSULQWLVDSSUR[LPDWHO\NJ&22HTXLYSHU
PRQWKSHUKHLIHU
)RUH[DPSOHZKHQWKHFDOYLQJDJHLVUHGXFHG
IURPWRPRQWKVWKHGDLO\OLYHZHLJKWJDLQ
QHHGVWREHLQFUHDVHGE\JGD\WRPDLQWDLQ
WKHVDPHFDOYLQJZHLJKW
,QFUHDVLQJWKHGDLO\JDLQUHTXLUHVLQFUHDVHGIHHGLQJ
ZKLFKZRXOGFRXQWHUDFWDVPDOOSDUWRIWKHEHQHƩW
+RZHYHUWKHFDUERQIRRWSULQWSHUKHLIHUUHDUHGVWLOO
GHFUHDVHVEHFDXVHWKHKHLIHUVQHHGIHZHU
PRQWKVWRUHDFKFDOYLQJ
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Figure 1: &DUERQIRRWSULQWSHUUHDUHGKHLIHUDWFDOYLQJ
6KRZQZLWKDFDOYLQJDJHDWDQGPRQWKV

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Age at Ʃrst calving

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
7RORZHUWKHDJHDWƩUVWFDOYLQJHQVXUHKHLIHUVDUHPHHWLQJWKH
UHTXLUHGGDLO\OLYHZHLJKWJDLQVLQRUGHUWREHDWWDUJHWZHLJKWIRUFDOYLQJ

CASE
%esides a positive eƧect on the carbon footprint, a
lower age at Ʃrst calving is also Ʃnancially beneƩcial.
Calculations show that by reducing the age at Ʃrst
calving from 27 to 24 months, the costs for rearing
heifers can be reduced by 120€.

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

LAMENESS
%HVLGHVKDYLQJVHULRXVDQLPDOZHOIDUHLPSOLFDWLRQVVevere lameness FDQ
result in culling of continually affected animals, reduced fertility and loss of
milk yield $llRIWKLVZLOO increase the carbon footprint of a farm. Digital
dermatitis, sole ulcers and white line disease are big contributors to a farmos
carbon footprint and are also associated with financial loss.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
7KHWKUHHKRRIGLVRUGHUVRIGLJLWDOGHUPDWLWLVVROHXOFHUVDQGZKLWHOLQHXOFHUVDƧHFWWKHFRZoVFOLPDWHLPSDFWGLƧHUHQWO\
'LJLWDOGHUPDWLWLVLVPRUHOLNHO\WRFDXVHORQJWHUPIHUWLOLW\LVVXHVUHVXOWLQJLQDSURORQJHGFDOYLQJLQWHUYDODQGUHGXFLQJKHU
HƬFLHQF\SHUODFWDWLRQ:KLOVWVROHXOFHUVDQGZKLWHOLQHXOFHUVFDQLPSDFWIHUWLOLW\WKHVHFDVHVWHQGWRUHVXOWLQKLJKHUFXOOUDWHV

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
ECONOMICS

7KHDYHUDJHLPSDFWRIODPHQHVVRQWKHFDUERQIRRWSULQW
is an increase of 14kg CO2HTXLYDOHQW &2ǈH SHUNJ
SURGXFHGHQHUJ\FRUUHFWHGPLON (&0 ZKLFKFRUUHVSRQGV
WRDQLQFUHDVHRI'LJLWDOGHUPDWLWLVFRQWULEXWHVZLWK
an increase of at least 4kg CO2H  SHUFDVH

Low
effect

High
effect
CLIMATE

:KLOHVROHXOFHULQFUHDVHVWKHFOLPDWHLPSDFWE\NJ&22H  SHUFDVH
DQGZKLWHOLQHXOFHUFDXVHVDQLQFUHDVHRINJ&22H  SHUFDVH
'LJLWDOGHUPDWLWLVLVVHHQPRUHIUHTXHQWO\WKDQWKHRWKHUWZR
$VVKRZQLQ7DEOHEHORZLIFDVHVRIWKHWKUHHKRRIGLVRUGHUVZHUHKDOYHG
the emission of COǈHZRXOGEHUHGXFHGE\NJSHUFRZDQQXDOO\

Disorder

Kg CO2eƽ/case/
ton ECMƾ

Cases/cow, yearlyƿ

Cases/cow yearly, at a
50 % reduction

Reduced kg CO2e
/cow, yearly

Digital Dermatitis
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Sole ulcer









:KLWHOLQHXOFHU









Table 1: &OLPDWHLPSDFWDWWKUHHGLƧHUHQWGLVRUGHUVLQWKHKRRI
1 COǈe = COǈHTXLYDOHQW
NJHQHUJ\FRUUHFWHGPLON (&0 SHUFRZ
 (VWLPDWHG%DVHGRQWKHRFFXUUHQFHZKHQKRRIWULPPLQJ'LJLWDO'HUPDWLWLV6ROHXOFHUDQGZKLWHOLQHXOFHU&DVHVFRZ\HDUO\LVHVWLPDWHGDVWLPHVRFFXUUHQFH

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Lameness

HOW DO I GET STARTED?

Preventing lameness and/
or treating it in a timely
manner, will result in a
lower carbon footprint
by preventing loss of
efficiencies related to milk
yields, fertility etc.

'LVFXVVLRQVZLWK\RXUYHWZLOOHQDEOH\RXWRLGHQWLI\
SUHYDOHQWKRRIGLVRUGHUVUHOHYDQWWR\RXUKHUGDQGE\
DFWLYHO\IROORZLQJ\RXUKHUGKHDOWKSODQRQHVKRXOGVHH
WKHVHGHFUHDVHRYHUWLPH
7KLVFRXOGLQFOXGHDFWLRQVOLNHPRELOLW\VFRULQJWRLGHQWLI\
FDXVHVDQGSUHYHQWIXWXUHFDVHVEXWDOVRSURWRFROVWRIROORZ
LQRUGHUWRGHWHFWDQGWUHDWODPHFRZV

CASE
As well as impacting the carbon footprint, lameness
also has a negative Ʃnancial eƧect and serious welfare
implications depending on the severity of the case.
Serious cases of sole ulcers and white line disease
oǖen have a larger negative impact compared
to digital dermatitis.

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

DiGESTiBiLiTY
OF FORAGES
An increase in forage digestibility can increase forage intake as well as milk yield
whilst at the same time potentially reducing the need for purchased concentrates.
High digestibility is, therefore, an important factor for eƬcient and proƩtable milk
production and it can positively impact on the carbon footprint of milk.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
0HWKDQHLVSURGXFHGLQWKHUXPHQZKHQIHHGLVEURNHQ
GRZQE\PLFURRUJDQLVPV
7KHIHUPHQWDWLRQRIƩEUHV 1') FRQWULEXWHVWRKLJKHU
PHWKDQHSURGXFWLRQWKDQDVWDUFKIHHG7KLVLVEHFDXVH
1')LVPDLQO\IHUPHQWHGLQWRDFHWDWHDQGEXW\UDWHZKLOH
VWDUFKLVPDLQO\IHUPHQWHGLQWRSURSLRQLFDFLGD
SURFHVVWKDWLVOHVVPHWKDQRJHQLF+RZHYHUWKHUDWLRQ
VKRXOGFRQWDLQDFHUWDLQVKDUHRI1')LQRUGHUWRPDLQWDLQ
KHDOWK\UXPHQIXQFWLRQ

,QFUHDVHGRUJDQLFPDWWHUGLJHVWLELOLW\RIURXJKDJHLV
XVXDOO\FDXVHGE\GHFUHDVLQJWKHSURSRUWLRQRI1')DQG
LQFUHDVLQJWKHGLJHVWLELOLW\RI1')
%RWKSOD\DUROHLQUHGXFLQJPHWKDQHSURGXFWLRQEHFDXVH
LWSXVKHVWKHIHUPHQWDWLRQLQWKHUXPHQWRZDUGVPRUH
SURSLRQLFDFLGDQGOHVVDFHWLFDFLGDQGEXW\ULFDFLG

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
+RZELJWKHHƧHFWRILQFUHDVLQJRUJDQLFPDWWHUGLJHVWLELOLW\RI
URXJKDJHLVGHSHQGVRQZKDWLVFKDQJHGLQWKHFRPSRVLWLRQRI
WKHUDWLRQDQGKRZELJWKDWFKDQJHLV

CLIMATE

ECONOMICS

)RUH[DPSOHLI\RX
* LQFUHDVH WKHRUJDQLFPDWWHUGLJHVWLELOLW\E\DQG
* GHFUHDVH WKHSURSRUWLRQRIƩEUHE\DQG
* LQFUHDVH WKHVWDUFKDPRXQWFRUUHVSRQGLQJO\
\RXFDQH[SHFWDGHFUHDVHLQPHWKDQHSURGXFWLRQRI

Low
effect

High
effect

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Digestibility of forages

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
Grass

Maize silage

7KHGLJHVWLELOLW\RIJUDVVFDQEHLQFUHDVHGE\KDUYHVWLQJ
WKHƩUVWFXWHDUOLHULQWKHVHDVRQ7KLVZLOODOVRLQFUHDVH
WKHGLJHVWLELOLW\RIWKHODWHUFXWVDVWKH\DUHVXEVHTXHQWO\
KDUYHVWHGHDUOLHU,QDGGLWLRQWKLVUHGXFHVWKHSURSRUWLRQ
RI1')DQGSURGXFWLRQLVPRUHHYHQO\GLVWULEXWHGRYHU
WKHVHDVRQ

7KHGLJHVWLELOLW\RIPDL]HVLODJHFDQEHLQFUHDVHGE\
FKRRVLQJYDULHWLHVZLWKDKLJKGLJHVWLELOLW\DQGRUE\
OHDYLQJORQJHUPDL]HVWXEEOHGXULQJKDUYHVW0DL]H
YDULHWLHVZLWKDKLJKGLJHVWLELOLW\RUKDUYHVWHGZLWKORQJHU
VWXEEOHKDYHDORZHUSURSRUWLRQRI1')DQGDKLJKHU
SURSRUWLRQRIVWDUFK0DL]HVLODJHKDUYHVWHGZLWKORQJHU
VWXEEOHDOVRKDVDKLJKHU1')GLJHVWLELOLW\DVWKHORZHU
SDUWVRIWKHVWHPKDYHWKHORZHVW1')GLJHVWLELOLW\

CHECKLiST:
Consider the right time for
harvesting grass silage
Consider the stubble height when
harvesting maize silage
Choose the right varieties
Make sure you take representative
samples of the feed/silos

CASE
Case 1: Early harvest
<RXFDQLQFUHDVHRUJDQLFPDWWHUGLJHVWDELOLW\E\RYHU
WKHZKROHVHDVRQLI\RXKDUYHVWWKHƩUVWFXWRIJUDVVVLODJHRQH
ZHHNHDUOLHUWKDQXVXDOZKLOVWNHHSLQJWKHVDPHQXPEHURI
ZHHNVEHWZHHQFXWV7KHUHVXOWZLOOEHDGHFUHDVHLQ
WKH1')FRQWHQW
Case 2: Increased frequency of cutting
7KHGLJHVWLELOLW\FDQDOVREHLQFUHDVHGE\LQFUHDVLQJWKHQXPEHU
RIFXWVHJIURPWRFXWVRIJUDVVVLODJH+RZHYHUWKLVKDV
QHJDWLYHHƧHFWVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKLWDQLQFUHDVHLQFRVWVDQGDQ
LQFUHDVHLQIRVVLOIXHOFRQVXPSWLRQ
Case 3: Increasing the stubble height
,I\RXLQFUHDVHWKHVWXEEOHKHLJKWRIPDL]HVLODJHHJIURPWR
FPWKHRUJDQLFPDWWHUGLJHVWLELOLW\RIWKHPDL]HVLODJHZLOO
LQFUHDVHE\DSSUR[LPDWHO\DQGUHGXFHWKH1')FRQWHQWE\
DSSUR[LPDWHO\ZKLOVWWKHVWDUFKFRQWHQWLQFUHDVHVE\WKH
VDPHYDOXH/HDYLQJWKHPDL]HVWXEEOHFPKLJKHUZLOOUHGXFH
WKH\LHOGE\DSSUR[LPDWHO\7KLVZRXOGFRPSHQVDWHWKH
FOLPDWHHƧHFWE\LQFUHDVLQJWKHFDUERQIRRWSULQWIRU
PDL]HVLODJHE\DSSUR[LPDWHO\

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

MASTiTiS
Mastitis is caused by infections in the udder. The climate impact depends on how serious
the infection is, how long it lasts and where the cow is in her life production cycle.
%esides the climate impact, mastitis also has a signiƩcant negative eƧect
on the health of the cow and serious Ʃnancial implications.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
Mastitis increases the carbon footprint per kg of milk due to decreased milk yield, discarded milk and the increased risk of
replacements. The cow is likely to utilise more feed in order to maintain her health instead of converting it to milk.
7KLVZLOOUHVXOWLQUHGXFHGIHHGHƬFLHQF\

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
In some cases, cows will show signs of mastitis
(clinical) and in others it won’t be obvious (subclinical). Mastitis can be visible (clinical) or hidden
(subclinical).
Clinical mastitis ranges from mild (highlighted
by a change in milk appearance) to fatal cases.
Subclinical cases are more likely to be recognised
through small variations in the cell count. As with
everything, the impact on the climate depends on
the seriousness of the case.
Reducing the incidence rate of clinical mastitis by
1% can result in a decrease in climate impact of 1,1g
CO2 equivalent per kg milk fat and protein.
Reducing the somatic cell count by 1000 cells/
ml milk reduces the climate impact by 0,2g CO2
equivalent per kg milk fat and protein.

An average Danish cow with 10,500kg ECM,
451kg fat and 376kg protein yearly, where the risk
of clinical mastitis is reduced from 30% to 10%,
will emit approximately 18kg CO2 equivalent less.
Reducing the somatic cell count from 300,000 to
200,000 will correspondingly decrease the CO2
emissions by approximately 16,5kg.

CLIMATE

Low
effect

ECONOMICS

High
effect

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Mastitis

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
The focus needs to be on maintaining good udder health
WRSUHYHQWPDVWLWLVRFFXUULQJ9DULRXVWKLQJVDƧHFWXGGHU
health including milking routines, cubicle and housing
K\JLHQHGU\LQJRƧSURFHGXUHVJHQHUDOKHDOWKDQGZHOIDUH
treatment strategies when mastitis is diagnosed etc.

CHECKLiST:
Evaluate milking routines and
milking facility frequently

There has to be a constant focus on maintaining good
XGGHUKHDOWK1XPHURXVFRQGLWLRQVKDYHDQHƧHFWRQ
udder health, such as milking routines, the dimensions of
the milking facilities, settings and maintenance, hygiene
in cubicles and passageways, the use of teat dip, dry
RƧSURFHGXUHVJHQHUDOZHOIDUHDQGKHDOWKWUHDWPHQW
strategies in case of clinical mastitis, treatment
strategies in case of a new bacteria type etc.

Keep the lying areas clean
Analyse which bacteria is
causing mastitis in your herd
Review dry oƧ procedures
Cull chronically infected cows

Keeping the amount of new infections during the
lactation to a minimum and avoiding the spread via
poor hygiene at milking or in the environment must be
SULRULWLVHG5HYLHZLQJGU\LQJRƧSURFHGXUHVDQG
housing of dry cows is recommended.
Chronically infected cows should be culled, with milk
samples taken regularly from clinical cases to ensure
WUHDWPHQWLVEHLQJHƧHFWLYH

CASE
Reducing mastitis cases will also have a positive Ʃnancial
impact. The Ʃnancial loss from mastitis varies a lot and
depends on, amongst other aspects, the type of bacteria,
how serious the case is, the duration of the case, milk yield
level, parity, replacement strategy, reproduction and more.
One case of mastitis costs approximately 200-330 € (Danish
calculation). Moreover, mastitis causes pain and discomfort for
the cow even in mild cases. Therefore, reducing mastitis cases
will also improve animal welfare.

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

MORTALiTY
RATE
Typically, a cow that dies has a period of illness prior to death. The period of illness will, despite
treatment, have a signiƩcantly negative eƧect on the welfare of the cow.
At the same time, the period of illness will have led to a loss in production shown in
reduced milk yield and weight loss as well as costs for treatment, care and housing.
A dead cow means a lost slaughter value and it will need to be replaced by a heifer.
All of this will have an impact on the carbon footprint. So there are various
reasons for keeping mortality low.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
2YHUDQGDERYHKLJKIHHGHƬFLHQF\DQGDJRRGPLON\LHOG
WKHFOLPDWHHƬFLHQWFRZKDVJRRGORQJHYLW\HQDEOLQJWKH
FDUERQIRRWSULQWIRUKHUKHLIHUUHDULQJWREHGLVWULEXWHG
RYHUDKLJKHUOLIHWLPHPLON\LHOG

7KHHDUOLHULQKHUOLIHVKHGLHVWKHELJJHUWKHFOLPDWH
LPSDFWGXHWRWKHQHHGIRUDUHSODFHPHQW3RRUKHDOWK
SUHFHGLQJGHDWKZLOODOVRLPSDFWWKHFDUERQIRRWSULQW
WKURXJKUHGXFHGSURGXFWLYLW\

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
7KHFOLPDWHHƧHFWYDULHVGHSHQGLQJRQDPRQJVWRWKHU
WKLQJVKRZPXFKPLONWKHFRZSURGXFHGEHIRUHKHU
GHDWKDVZHOODVKRZORQJDQGVHULRXVWKHLOOQHVV
2QDYHUDJHWKH&22HPLVVLRQVFDQEHGHFUHDVHG
E\DSSUR[LPDWHO\J&22HTXLYDOHQWNJPLON
IDWDQGSURWHLQIRUHYHU\SRLQWWKHFRZ
PRUWDOLW\UDWHLVUHGXFHG
)RUDQDYHUDJHFRZZLWKNJ(&0 NJIDW
DQGNJSURWHLQ UHGXFLQJWKHPRUWDOLW\UDWHIURP
WRZRXOGGHFUHDVH&22HPLVVLRQVE\NJSHUFRZ

CLIMATE

Low
effect

ECONOMICS

High
effect

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Mortality rate

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
CHECKLiST:
Know the current cow mortality
rate for the last 12 months
Register the cause of death thoroughly
on every dead and euthanised cow
(consider an autopsy by a veterinarian
if necessary)
Identify three focus areas (could be
done in conjunction with your vet).
Set up realistic goals for your mortality
rate, both short term and long term.
Follow up on your focus areas as
you go and adjust if needed.

,I\RXZLVKWRUHGXFHWKHPRUWDOLW\UDWHWKHƩUVWVWHS
LVWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHFDXVH
:KHQ\RXKDYHDQRYHUYLHZRIWKHSULPDU\UHDVRQVIRUFRZ
PRUWDOLW\\RXFDQWDUJHW\RXUSUHYHQWLYHDFWLRQVHJIRU
EHWWHUKRRIKHDOWKEHWWHUFRQGLWLRQVIRUGU\DQGIUHVKFRZV
RUDYRLGSRRUFRQGLWLRQVLQWKHEDUQWKDWOLPLWVLFNFRZVo
DFFHVVWRIHHGZDWHUDQGUHVW
3UHYHQWLRQLVDOZD\VEHWWHUWKDQFXUH0DNHVXUHWKDW\RX
DQG\RXUHPSOR\HHVDUHTXLFNDWVSRWWLQJDQLPDOVLQSRRU
KHDOWKVRWKH\FDQEHVHJUHJDWHGLPPHGLDWHO\DQGJLYHQ
WKHDSSURSULDWHFDUH
5HJXODUO\FKHFNLQJWKHVHDQLPDOVZLOOGHWHUPLQHLIWKH\
DUHUHVSRQGLQJWRWUHDWPHQWRUQRWDQGZKHWKHURUQRW
FXOOLQJWKHDQLPDOZRXOGEHLQLWVEHVWLQWHUHVW

CASE
A lower mortality rate will have a positive Ʃnancial
outcome. The Ʃnancial loss for one dead or euthanised
cow is around £1700, a large proportion of this being on
replacement heifer costs and the lost slaughter value
of the cow.
,IFRZPRUWDOLW\LVUHGXFHGIURPWRWKHDQQXDO
SURƩWSHUFRZZRXOGURXJKO\EHLQFUHDVHGE\~

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

WASTE
Resource utilisation and eƬciency are essential factors when focusing on the
carbon footprint. In almost all processes on a dairy farm, a certain kind of
waste will occur, both small scale and large scale. All kinds of waste have an
economic cost and a negative eƧect on the carbon footprint.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
$Q\ORVVHVKDYHDQHJDWLYHHƧHFWRQWKHFDUERQIRRWSULQW
([DPSOHVLQFOXGHVSRLOHGIHHG ZKLFKFDQQRWEHIHGWRDQ
DQLPDODQGFRQYHUWHGWRPLONPHDW DGHDGFRZRUFDOI
WKDWKDVXVHGIDUPUHVRXUFHVEXWFDQQRWUHSD\WKHKHUG
WKURXJKPLONRUPHDWSURGXFWLRQ

EXAMPLES OF ON-FARM WASTE:
• )HHGDQGPLONEHLQJGLVFDUGHG
• 5HVRXUFHZDVWH
• %RXJKWLQFRQFHQWUDWHDQGFRPPRGLWLHVDWDKLJKSULFH
• 3RRUXVHRIHPSOR\HHVoWLPH

7KHH[DPSOHV DGMDFHQW RIRQIDUPZDVWHDUHD
JRRGVWDUWLQJSRLQWIURPZKLFKWRFRQVLGHUDUHDV
IRUZDVWHPLQLPLVDWLRQ

• 2YHUIHHGLQJ
• 8QSURGXFWLYHDQLPDOV
• 0RUWDOLW\UDWHV
• 3RRUXWLOLVDWLRQRIRQIDUPFDSLWDOLHKRXVLQJDQGODQG
• 8QQHFHVVDU\WUDQVSRUW

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
The impact of waste reduction on the climate will vary depending on how big a change has been made.
)RUH[DPSOHLI\RXKDYHKLJKFDOIPRUWDOLW\DQG
PDQDJHGWRUHGXFHLWWKHHƧHFWRQWKHFDUERQ
IRRWSULQWZRXOGEHVLJQLƩFDQW7KHUHZRXOGDOVR
EHDSRVLWLYHƩQDQFLDOLPSDFW
5HGXFLQJGLVFDUGHGPLONGXHWRDQWLELRWLFVZRXOG
DOVRKDYHDSRVLWLYHHƧHFWRQWKHFDUERQIRRWSULQW
EHFDXVHLWLQFUHDVHVPLONRXWSXWZKLFKVXEVHTXHQWO\
KDVDNQRFNRQHƧHFWRQIHHGHƬFLHQF\LHJUHDWHU
PLONSURGXFHUSHUNJIHHG

CLIMATE

Low
effect

High
effect
ECONOMICS

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Waste

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
&RQVLGHUWKHOLVWLQWKHVHFWLRQn+RZGRHVWKLVDƧHFWWKH
FOLPDWHLPSDFWoEXWNHHSLQPLQGWKDWZDVWHFDQRFFXUDW
DQ\SRLQWLQIDUPLQJRSHUDWLRQV
&RQVLGHUDOOWKHSURFHVVHVRQIDUPDQGLGHQWLI\
ZDVWHUHGXFWLRQRSSRUWXQLWLHV7KHQVWDUWZLWKWKHDUHD
WKDWZLOOKDYHWKHJUHDWHVWLPSDFW,WPD\KHOSWRKDYH
H[WHUQDODGYLFHDQGDVNVRPHRQHZKRGRHVQRWQRUPDOO\
ZRUNDWWKHIDUPWRORRNDWWKHSURFHVVHV
&RQWDFWDFROOHDJXHRUDQDGYLVRUDQGDVNWKHPWRFRPHXS
ZLWKDIHZLGHDVRQKRZWRRSWLPLVHWKHSURFHVVHV
DQGUHGXFHWKHZDVWH

CHECKLiST:
Set goals for your cow
and calf mortality
Evaluate how much milk and
feed is discarded
Consider if there is any unnecessary
power and/or other energy being
used in the in the production system
(a walk-through with an energy
consultant may help).

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

TiMiNG FOR ANiMAL
MANURE APPLiCATiON
The timing of animal manure application aƧects nitrogen utilisation (%). %y targeting
the application of manure to when the crop is most eƬcient at absorbing nutrients, it
can reduce the need to apply extra (artiƩcial) fertiliser and thereby reduce the emissions
of nitrous oxide. Furthermore, the timing of animal manure application has a big eƧect
on the quantity of nitrogen absorbed by the crop and, therefore, can help
reduce environmental impacts such as leaching and evaporation.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
Fertiliser application impacts the carbon footprint through the emission of nitrous oxide. Manure is an important
VRXUFHRIQLWURJHQDQGE\LQFUHDVLQJLWVXWLOLVDWLRQRQIDUPWKURXJKLQFUHDVHGFURSDEVRUSWLRQLWZLOOKDYHDVLJQLƩFDQW
LPSDFWRQWKHHQYLURQPHQW$VZHOODVWKHFOLPDWHLPSDFWHQYLURQPHQWDOULVNVVXFKDVUXQRƧDQGOHDFKLQJFDQEH
UHGXFHGDVFDQWKHFRVWVRISXUFKDVLQJDGGLWLRQDODUWLƩFLDOIHUWLOLVHU

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
The table below shows the impact that the timing of
manure application can have on nitrogen utilisation. For
example, applying slurry before sowing maize or fodder
beet, increases plant utilisation by 15% compared to
applying it in late spring.

CLIMATE

Low
effect

Generally, crops have a low requirement for nitrogen in
autumn. The later manure is applied, the shorter the time
plants have to utilise the nitrogen. This is because organic
nitrogen needs to be mineralised before it can be utilised.
A high utilisation rate of manure in autumn can only be
achieved if appropriately small amounts are applied.

Maize and fodder beets
Grass
Spring cereals
Winter cereals

ECONOMICS

Early spring/before sowing

Application time, cattle slurry
Application technology

High
effect

,QMHFWHG 




60%

55%

$FLGLƩHGEDQG
spreader

60%




55%



Late spring

Autumn

Band
spreader

,QMHFWHG

$FLGLƩHGEDQG
spreader

Band
spreader

Band
spreader

50%

60%

55%

35%

-

-

55%

55%

-

55%

-

55%

40%

-

45%

50%

50%

40%

-

* 7KHHƧHFWRIVOXUU\LQMHFWLRQRQVDQG\VRLOFDQEHKLJKHUWKDQDFLGLƩHGEDQGVSUHDGHUDSSOLFDWHGVOXUU\EHFDXVHRIWKHHƧHFWRISODFHPHQW
** DFLGLƩHGRULQMHFWHG
*** Before sowing



How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Timing for animal manure application

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
%HWWHUWLPLQJRIDQLPDOPDQXUHDSSOLFDWLRQLVSULPDULO\DSODQQLQJMRE
0DQXUHVWRUDJHIDFLOLWLHVQHHGWREHVXƬFLHQW
It is also very dependent on weather, ability to access land, soil types etc.

CASE
The carbon footprint can be calculated in a
grassland example where 250kg of nitrogen
in livestock manure is applied.
$UWLƩFLDOIHUWLOLVHUFRXOGEHUHGXFHGRQJUDVVODQG
by 2.5kg N/ha by increasing nitrogen application
from 20% to 40% in spring.

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

MANURE
APPLICATION
TECHNOLOGIES
There are various methods which can be used to apply animal manure to land.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
7KHPHWKRGFKRVHQKDVDVLJQLƩFDQWHƧHFWRQWKHORVVRIQXWULHQWVIURPDQLPDOPDQXUHDQGLQWXUQRQQXWULHQWXWLOLVDWLRQE\
WKHFURS7KHPRUHHƧHFWLYHWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRIRUJDQLFPDQXUHWKHORZHUWKHQHHGIRUDUWLƩFLDOIHUWLOLVHUZKLFKLQWXUQ
UHGXFHVQLWURXVR[LGHHPLVVLRQV7KLVOHYHUGHVFULEHVZKLFKDSSOLFDWLRQPHWKRGVSURYLGHRSWLPXPXWLOLVDWLRQRI
QXWULHQWVDQGVXEVHTXHQWO\ORZHUFDUERQHPLVVLRQV

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
7KHWDEOHEHORZGHPRQVWUDWHVWKHYDULDWLRQLQQLWURJHQ
XWLOLVDWLRQEDVHGRQWKHDSSOLFDWLRQPHWKRG
ECONOMICS

7KHXWLOLVDWLRQLVHVWLPDWHGIRUUHOHYDQWPDQXUHW\SHV
DQGIUHTXHQWO\XVHGPHWKRGV$PPRQLDHPLVVLRQOHYHOV
IRUWKHGLƧHUHQWWHFKQRORJLHVDUHEDVHGRQUHJLRQDODQG
LQWHUQDWLRQDOOLWHUDWXUH

Low
effect

CLIMATE

High
effect

7KHƩQDQFLDOEHQHƩWVRIFKDQJLQJDSSOLFDWLRQPHWKRGV
ZRXOGEHVHHQWKURXJKDUHGXFWLRQLQWKHQHHGIRUDUWLƩFLDO
IHUWLOLVHUEXWPD\UHTXLUHLQYHVWPHQWLQQHZWHFKQRORJ\
The utilisation of nitrogen in animal manure compared to the utilisation of the same amount of nitrogen
applied as mineral fertilisers. (Land eƧect mineral fertilisers equivalent).

Splash plate

Band spreader

Band spreader
 acidiƩed

Injection

Application before sowing maize

50%

60%

70%

70%

Application, grass, spring

40%

50%

60%

60%

Application technology, animal manure

1RWHWKDWWKHXVHRIFHUWDLQDSSOLFDWLRQWHFKQRORJLHVPLJKWEHEDQQHGRUUHVWULFWHGLQ\RXUUHJLRQ
7KHUHDUHGLƧHUHQWPHWKRGVIRUVOXUU\DFLGLƩFDWLRQRQWKHPDUNHW3OHDVHDVNWKHVXSSOLHUIRUGHWDLOVLQFOXGLQJGRVDJHDQGZRUNVDIHW\

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Manure application technologies

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
8VHRIDVSODVKSODWHLVWKHPRVWLQHƧHFWLYHPHWKRGWRPD[PLVHQLWURJHQ
XWLOLVDWLRQWKHUHIRUHH[SORULQJDOWHUQDWLYHPHWKRGVVXFKDVDFLGLƩFDWLRQRIVOXUU\
LQMHFWLRQRUEDQGVSUHDGLQJZRXOGDOOEHSUHIHUDEOH

For cultivated land
prior to planting

For direct application
onto grassland or maize

Injection or application of
acidified slurry by band
spreader would be the
most effective.

Acidifying slurry, applying
it by band spreader or injection
would all have more favourable
results compared to
a splash plate.

CASE
Grassland usually has a nitrogen requirement of
approximately 400kg nitrogen/hectare.
Applying 144 tonnes of cattle manure per ha
would (approximately) equate to 670kg 1/ha.
,IWKHVOXUU\LVDSSOLHGE\EDQGVSUHDGHUWKHHƧHFWRIWKH
VOXUU\LVHTXLYDOHQWWRNJDUWLƩFLDOIHUWLOLVHUPHDQLQJ
WKDWNJ1KDRIDUWLƩFLDOIHUWLOLVHULVUHTXLUHG+RZHYHULI
WKHVOXUU\ZDVDFLGLƩHGRULQMHFWLRQZDVXVHGWKHVDPH
DPRXQWRIVOXUU\ZRXOGVXSSO\WKHZKROHNJ1EHFDXVH
RIDQLPSURYHGXWLOLVDWLRQUDWH%\FKRRVLQJDGLƧHUHQW
PHWKRGNJRIPLQHUDO1KDFRXOGEHVDYHG

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

COVERiNG THE
SLURRY TANK
Covering slurry tanks will decrease ammonia emissions from slurry storage
and increase utilisation of animal manure when spread onto the land.
Ammonia emissions from slurry storage aƧect the nitrogen content in the slurry.
Covering slurry tanks reduces the need for artiƩcial fertilisers and, therefore,
reduce the nitrous oxide emissions from the cultivated surface.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
7KHWZRPDLQEHQHƩWVRIFRYHULQJWKHVOXUU\VWRUHDUHDUHGXFWLRQLQDPPRQLDHPLVVLRQVDQGLPSURYHGQLWURJHQ
XWLOLVDWLRQLQDSSOLHGPDQXUHUHVXOWLQJLQOHVVGHPDQGIRUDUWLƩFLDOIHUWLOLVHU

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
7KHHƧHFWRIFRYHULQJDQLPDOPDQXUHDQGGLJHVWDWHLV
VKRZQLQWKHWDEOHEHORZ&DWWOHVOXUU\XVXDOO\IRUPVD
QDWXUDOFUXVWEHFDXVHRIWKHKLJKGU\PDWWHUFRQWHQW
7KHORVVRIDPPRQLDFDQEHUHGXFHGIXUWKHUE\FRYHULQJ
WKHVOXUU\WDQNZLWKDWHQWFRQVWUXFWLRQRUFRQFUHWH
FRYHU DVROLGFRYHU (LWKHUW\SHRIFRYHUZLOOUHGXFH
WKHQLWURJHQORVVE\ IURPWR 

CLIMATE

ECONOMICS

Low
effect

High
effect

'LJHVWDWHGRHVQRWXVXDOO\IRUPDQDWXUDOFUXVW
7KHEHQHƩWRIFRYHULQJDVOXUU\WDQNLVWKHUHIRUH
VLJQLƩFDQWO\KLJKHUZKHQVWRULQJGLJHVWDWH

Slurry type

&DWWOHVOXUU\

'LJHVWDWH

Covering method

Emission factor, percent 1Hǉ loss
RI1+41IURPWKHVWDEOHb

RIWRWDO1)URPWKHVWDEOH

1DWXUDOFUXVW
7HQWFRQVWUXFWLRQRUFRQFUHWHFRYHU







6OXUU\ZLWKQRFRYHU
&RYHUHGVOXUU\a
7HQWFRQVWUXFWLRQRUFRQFUHWHFRYHU
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D &RYHUHGPHDQVWKDWWKHVXUIDFHRIWKHVOXUU\LVFRYHUHGE\FUXVWFRQVLVWLQJRIFKRSSHGVWUDZEDUQVOXUU\/HFDVWRQH
 K\GURFOD\SHEEOHV FUXVWFRYHURISODVWLFQDWXUDOFUXVWRURWKHUDSSURYHGFRYHULQJW\SHV
E 7KHDPPRQLDORVVLQSHUFHQWDJHRIWKHVOXUU\oV1+41FRQWHQWLVFDOFXODWHGE\WKHIROORZLQJUDWLRVEHWZHHQ1+41DQGWRWDO
1LQWKHGLƧHUHQWVOXUU\W\SHV&DWWOHDQGGLJHVWDWH

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Covering the slurry tank

HOW DO I GET STARTED?

Consult the
manufacturer of
the slurry tank
before installing any
tent construction or
concrete cover

:KHQVWRULQJGLJHVWDWHLWLVLQH[SHQVLYHDQGHƧHFWLYHWR
HVWDEOLVKDQDWXUDOFUXVWHJE\DGGLQJVROLGPDQXUH
RUVWUDZ WKLFNQHVVFP 
<RXQHHGWRDSSO\sP3RIVROLGPDQXUHRUGHHS
EHGGLQJSHUPRIVOXUU\VXUIDFHWRWKHWDQNRUsNJRI
FKRSSHGVWUDZIURPFHUHDOVRUIURPJUDVVVHHGSURGXFWLRQ
SHUPRIVOXUU\VXUIDFHWRWKHWDQN

CASE
Where maize silage is allocated 173 kg 1 per ha animal
manure, containing 4,74 kg 1 per tonne. Without solid
covering, 2% of the slurry nitrogen content will be lost.
:LWKDVROLGFRYHURIWKHVOXUU\QLWURJHQFRQWHQWLVORVW
&RQVHTXHQWO\DQGWRQQHVVOXUU\KDLVDOORFDWHGWR
WKHPDL]HVLODJHLQWKHWZRH[DPSOHV7KLVLVDGLƧHUHQFHRI
WRQQHVKDZKLFKFRUUHVSRQGVWRDUHGXFHGQHHGIRU
DUWLƩFLDOIHUWLOLVHUVRINJ1SHUKD

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

NUTRiENT
CONTENT iN
ANiMAL MANURE
Instead of using standard values for the nutrient content in slurry, a slurry analysis
will improve the optimisation of manure as a fertiliser. Knowing the nitrogen content
in a slurry tank reduces the excessive use of artiƩcial fertilisers and reduces nitrous
oxide emissions from manure applications. Correcting for nitrogen content in the
slurry can also have a positive eƧect on the crop yield and reduce
leaching from the cultivated area.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
7KHKLJKHVWFOLPDWHLPSDFWIURPDJULFXOWXUDOODQGFRPHVIURPWKHHPLVVLRQRIQLWURXVR[LGHDVDUHVXOWRIWKHXVHRIERWK
PDQXUHDQGDUWLƩFLDOIHUWLOLVHUV7KHUHIRUHUHGXFLQJWKHDPRXQWRIQLWURJHQDSSOLHGZLOOKDYHDVLJQLƩFDQWHƧHFWRQWKHFDUERQ
IRRWSULQW0DQXUHLVDQLPSRUWDQWVRXUFHRIQLWURJHQIRUDGDLU\IDUPDQGDQDO\]LQJWKHVOXUU\WRNQRZWKHDFWXDOQXWULHQW
FRQWHQWFRXOGUHGXFHWKHRYHUXVHRIQLWURJHQ8VLQJWKHDFWXDOPHDVXUHGQXWULHQWFRQWHQWRIWKHVOXUU\FDQUHGXFHWKH
RYHUXVHRIQLWURJHQDQGFRQVHTXHQWHQYLURQPHQWDOLVVXHVVXFKDVUXQRƧDQGOHDFKLQJ2SWLPDOIHUWLOLVDWLRQRIWKHFURS
HQVXUHVWKDWWKHFURSFDQUHDFKLWVIXOO\LHOGSRWHQWLDOZKLFKDOVRKDVDVLJQLƩFDQWHƧHFWRQWKHFOLPDWH

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?

CLIMATE

7KHHƧHFWRIXVLQJVOXUU\DQDO\VLVWRFRUUHFWWKHDPRXQWRI1
IHUWLOLVHUGHSHQGVRQWKHFURSDQGWKHPHDVXUHGQLWURJHQ
FRQWHQWLQWKHVOXUU\5HVHDUFKKDVVKRZQWKDWWKHQXWULHQWFRQWHQW
LQWKHVOXUU\WDQNFDQYDU\VLJQLƩFDQWO\XSWRFRPSDUHGWR
VWDQGDUGYDOXHVRIWKHQXWULHQWFRQWHQWRIWKHGLƧHUHQWVOXUU\W\SHV

Low
effect

High
effect

'HWHUPLQLQJWKHQXWULHQWFRQWHQWEHIRUHWKHVOXUU\LVDSSOLHGFDQVHFXUHDPRUHSUHFLVH
GRVDJHDQGXWLOLVDWLRQRIQXWULHQWVLQWKHVOXUU\ZKLFKUHGXFHVWKHWRWDOQLWURJHQVXSSO\
7KHWDEOHEHORZVKRZVDQH[DPSOHRQWKHHƧHFWLQPDL]HVLODJHZKHUHWKHVOXUU\DQDO\VLVIURPWKH
VOXUU\WDQNVKRZVDQLQFUHDVHGQLWURJHQOHYHORIKLJKHUWKDQDVVXPHGLQWKHVWDQGDUGYDOXHV

Method of fertilising

Slurry quantity, kg N/ha

6WDQGDUGIHUWLOLVDWLRQD
)HUWLOLVLQJEDVHGRQVOXUU\DQDO\VLVE

D NJ1SHUWRQ
E NJ1SHUWRQ
F 1LWURJHQUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUPDL]HVLODJHXQLUULJDWHGRQVDQG\VRLO

173F


ECONOMICS

Deviation from optimum, %



How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Nutrient content in animal manure

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
It is easy to get started.
-ust remember the following:

CHECKLiST:
You need to take samples
from all your slurry tanks.
Remember that a one litre sample
represents 3-4 million litres of slurry,
so take the time to investigate how to
take a representative slurry sample the
correct way.
The better the slurry is mixed, the
more representative the sample.
You have to take nine sub-samples in
three diƧerent depths in the slurry tank.
A local company with advisors
specialising in crop production might be
able to help with taking a representative
sample for laboratory analysis.
Several laboratories oƧer slurry
nutrient content analysis.
Remember to seek advice for
correct labelling and transportation
if you take your own samples.

CASE
The eƧect on the climate can be calculated in an
example where we wish to supply maize silage
with 173kg N per ha from manure. 8sing table
values for slurry N content, the farmer will apply
the slurry with an assumed standard value of
4,65kg N per tonne. The farmer will, therefore,
apply 37 tonnes of slurry per ha on the Ʃeld.
If a slurry analysis then shows a content of
5,58kg N per tonne of slurry, the farmer has
applied 35kg N per ha more than the crop needs.
'HWHUPLQLQJWKHQXWULHQWFRQWHQWWKURXJKD
VOXUU\DQDO\VLVZLOOWKHUHIRUHUHGXFHWKH
VXSSO\RIQLWURJHQWRWKHƩHOGE\NJ1SHUKD

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

NiTROGEN
FERTiLiSATiON
REQUiRED BY MAiZE
The more data available including soil type, nutrient status, knowledge
of previous crops and yields, the more accurately the nitrogen requirement for
a maize crop can be calculated.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT
THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
By knowing the optimal N level, a farmer can save money through purchasing less
nitrogen and increasing yields and/or reducing nitrogen waste.

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
CLIMATE

The nitrogen requirements for maize can be very
variable depending on a range of factors. Calculating
WKHRSWLPXPOHYHORIQLWURJHQFDQDOVREHGLƬFXOWGXH
to not knowing the variable factors e.g. rain-fall.

Low
effect

Whilst it may not be possible to hit the optimum level
every time, it is possible to reduce the deviation by taking
into account as much information as possible.

High
effect
ECONOMICS

7KLVFDQKDYHDVLJQLƩFDQWHƧHFWRQWKHFURS%\UHGXFLQJWKHGHYLDWLRQIURPWKHRSWLPXPIURP
40 to 20kg N per ha in winter wheat, an increase in yield of 100kg per ha can be achieved. Leaching of nitrogen
LVDOVRUHGXFHGE\DQHVWLPDWHGNJ1,WLVHVWLPDWHGWKDWWKHHƧHFWVDUHDSSUR[LPDWHO\WKHVDPHIRUPDL]HVLODJH
Improving the deviation from 40 to 20kg N will result in an increase in energy yield of almost 650 MJ NEL/ha.
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Figure on the leǖ: yield loss as a function of deviation from optimal N-allocation
Figure on the right: Nitrogen leaching as a function of deviation from optimal N-allocation
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How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Nitrogen fertilisation required by maize

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
For the farmer to get better in determining the optimal level, a range
of parameters can be included in the calculation. These should include:
Previous crop and track record of crop rotation
Nitrogen content in animal manure
(Please see lever: “Nutrient content of animal manure”)
8WLOLVDWLRQHƬFLHQF\RIDQLPDOPDQXUH
(Please see lever: “Timing for animal manure application”)
Thorough assessment of yield potential in the cultivation year
In addition, you could also include:
Measurements of Nmin
Biomass measurements in the season

CASE
Example: Over a number of years, a farmer has an average
statistical deviation of 40kg N. The farmer then improves
the accuracy by taking contents and eƬciency of the
applied animal manure into consideration for an individual
maize Ʃeld.
This then reduces the deviation from the optimum by 20kg N.
7KH\LHOGIURPWKHƩHOGZLOOEHLQFUHDVHGE\DSSUR[LPDWHO\
MJ NEL/ha and nitrogen leaching reduced by 3,5kg N.

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

SLURRY STRATEGY
FOR CLOVER GRASS
Applying the optimum amount of nitrogen for the clover content of the grass will
have a signiƩcant impact on yields. Estimating the clover content of grassland as
accurately as possible can be used to adjust the nitrogen applied in order to reach
the optimum level. This reduces the need for artiƩcial fertilisers and consequently
reduces the nitrous oxide emissions from the land.
The clover content is calculated as a proportion of the dry matter yield and can be
estimated visually or by using digital picture analysis with a smart phone or drone.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
The highest climate impact from the land comes from nitrous oxide emissions as a result of slurry application.
7KHUHIRUHUHGXFLQJQLWURJHQDSSOLFDWLRQZLOOKDYHDVLJQLƩFDQWHƧHFWRQWKHFOLPDWHLPSDFW

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
CLIMATE

7KHƩJXUHEHORZVKRZVWKHQHWƩQDQFLDOJDLQE\
IHUWLOLVLQJFORYHUJUDVVZLWKGLƧHUHQWFRQWHQWVRIFORYHU
,QƩHOGVZLWKDKLJKFORYHUFRQWHQW ! WKHQHW
SURƩWGHFUHDVHVFRUUHVSRQGLQJO\DVWKHQLWURJHQ
application increases. The Economic optimum
IRUƩHOGVZLWKPRGHUDWH  DQGORZ  
FORYHUFRQWHQWLVDQGNJ1SHU
hectare, respectively.

Low
effect

High
effect

ECONOMICS

Net proƩt with increasing nitrogen supplementation with diƧerent legume proportions in grass clover leys

3roƩt, E8R pr. hectare
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How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Slurry strategy for clover grass

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
9LVXDOHYDOXDWLRQRIWKHFORYHUFRQWHQWFDQEHVXSSRUWHGE\
WKHXVHRISKRWRJUDSKVZKLFKFDQWKHQEHXVHGWRJURXS\RXU
ƩHOGVLQWRORZQRUPDODQGKLJKFORYHUFRQWHQW

CASE
The climate eƧect can be calculated in an
example based on a farm where 33% of the
Ʃelds have a low, normal and high clover
content respectively, and all the Ʃelds are
fertilised with 280 s 290kg N per hectare.
%\FRUUHFWLQJWKHQLWURJHQDSSOLFDWLRQEDVHG
on the clover content, the average nitrogen
QHHGZLOOGHFUHDVHWRDURXQGNJ1SHU
hectare, corresponding to a reduction of
sNJ1SHUKHFWDUH
This will increase the farmer’s net income
E\DQDYHUDJHRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\bSHUKHFWDUH

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

MANAGEMENT OF
HiGH-YiELDiNG
PERMANENT
GRASSLANDS
Permanent grass represents a substantial area and can, potentially, have a high
yield with optimum management. The conditions for this include over-seeding
regularly with high-yielding varieties and fertilising relative to the nutritional
needs, including suƬcient fertilisation with phosphorus and potassium. Nitrogen
requirements will be determined by the yield potential.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
Permanent grassland typically has a low content of legumes
such as clover. Consequently, the nitrogen requirement and
the yield response to N application is relatively high.

That is why estimating the potential yield and calculating
the nitrogen requirement accordingly is essential.

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
The graph shows the nitrogen requirement
for varying yields. The nitrogen requirement
changes by approximately 17kg N per hectare
per 1000kg DM per hectare.

CLIMATE

ECONOMICS

450
425

N requirements, kg N per ha

An accurate estimate of the expected yield
and consequent nitrogen requirement can
be improved by systematic recordings of the
historic yields.
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How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Management of high-yielding permanent grasslands

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
Ensure that soil pH and the need for other nutrients does not limit plant growth.
7RROVWKDWPHDVXUHKDUYHVWHG\LHOGVHJDZHLJKEULGJHFKRSSHUZLWKPDVVƫRZ
meter or a forage wagon with a weight cell will ensure more precise information.
$OWHUQDWLYHO\PRQLWRUZKDWLVFRPLQJIURPHDFKƩHOGDQGZHLJKRQO\DIHZ
representative loads to give an overall estimate.
Dry matter content in the grass can be measured with simple analysis
devices on the farm or by laboratory analysis of a sample.

CASE
An estimate of the yield and consequent
nutrient requirement with, for example 2000kg
DM per hectare, will reduce the need for nitrogen
application by approximately 35kg N per
hectare, reducing artiƩcial fertiliser use.

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

COVER CROPS
The purpose of cover crops is primarily to absorb nitrogen in Autumn when the risk of nitrogen leaching from the
root-area is typically high. The cover crop is not harvested so the plant material stays on the Ʃeld. To achieve the
desired eƧect, it is necessary to sow the cover crop early and establish it properly.
The eƧect also depends on the species chosen as it is necessary to use species that can grow quickly
in Autumn at relatively low temperatures. Examples of cover crops are:
1. Cruciferous species (primarily radishes and mustard), phacelia or grain can be sown
EHIRUHRUDǖHUWKHKDUYHVWRIWKHPDLQFURS
2. Grass lays in spring barley or maize.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
&RYHUFURSVUHGXFHWKHQLWURJHQOHDFKLQJIURPWKHURRWDUHDLQ$XWXPQFRPSDUHGWRQRWKDYLQJSODQWJURZWK
7KHHƧHFWZLOOGHSHQGRQWKHVWDUWLQJSRLQWDQGZKDWLVDOUHDG\LQWKHƩHOGLQ$XWXPQ
)RUH[DPSOHDORWRIZHHGVDQGYROXQWHHUFURSFDQUHGXFHWKHOHDFKLQJFRPSDUHGWREDUHVRLODQGFDQFDWFKQLWURJHQ
OLNHDFRYHUFURS%HVLGHVQLWURJHQOHDFKLQJRIVXOIXUDQGSRWDVVLXPZLOODOVREHUHGXFHG,QDGGLWLRQWRUHGXFHG
QXWULHQWOHDFKLQJFRYHUFURSVZLOOFRQWULEXWHWRDQLPSURYHGVRLOVWUXFWXUHDQGVRLOIHUWLOLW\

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
The table below demonstrates the estimated amount of nitrogen
leached based on soil type and nitrogen.

ECONOMICS

CLIMATE

Low
effect

High
effect

Where soils are sandy and/or there are larger quantities of
DQLPDOPDQXUHVSUHDGWKHEHQHƩWRIFRYHUFURSVLVPXFK
KLJKHU:KLOVWWKHUHLVDFRVWWRVRZLQJFRYHUFURSV
VHHGDQGODERXU WKH\DUHRǖHQDVVRFLDWHGZLWKKLJKHU\LHOGV
&RYHUFURSVDOVRUHGXFHJUHHQKRXVHJDVHVE\UHSODFLQJQLWURJHQIURP
DUWLƩFLDOIHUWLOLVHUGXHWRWKHORQJWHUPHƧHFWRIFRYHUFURSSODQWUHVLGXHV
The reduction eƧect of cover crops on leaching (reduction shown in kg N/ha).
Below 0,8 L8*/hectare

Kg N/hectare
$YHUDJH
/8 OLYHVWRFNXQLWV

Over 0,8 L8/hectare

Clay

Sand

Clay

Sand

16

34

28

46

25

37

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Cover crops

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
Cover crops need to be sown early on, preferably before mid-August.
Sowing options into stubble include:

Direct
drilling

Power
harrow and
combination
drill

Broadcast
seed and
harrow

,I\RXZHUHVRZLQJIRGGHUUDGLVKWKHQWKH
recommended sowing quantity is
NJVHHGVSHUKHFWDUH
$QRWKHUSRVVLELOLW\LVWROD\SHUHQQLDOU\HJUDVVLQ
6SULQJVRZQEDUOH\ZKHUHWKHUHFRPPHQGHG
VRZLQJTXDQWLW\LVNJVHHGVSHUKHFWDUH

CASE
On sandy soil, where the potential for leaching is higher,
growing radish instead of leaving the soil bare would be
highly beneƩcial. Sown early, the cover crop can become
well established and absorb 60kg nitrogen per hectare.
Leaching could be reduced by 60kg nitrogen per hectare.
7KLVZRXOGVDYHsNJQLWURJHQIRUWKHIROORZLQJ
6SULQJVRZQFURSDQGSRWHQWLDOO\LQFUHDVHWKHEDUOH\
FURS\LHOGE\NJSHUKHFWDUH
7KHHFRQRPLFEHQHƩWLVVPDOOEXWQRWQHJDWLYH2QFOD\
VRLOWKHHƧHFWRQ\LHOGZLOOW\SLFDOO\EHSRVLWLYHEXWWKH
HFRQRPLFRXWFRPHLVRǖHQQHJDWLYHEHFDXVHWKHFRVWVIRU
VHHGVDQGPDFKLQHZRUNH[FHHGWKHJDLQIURPFRYHUFURSV

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

ANAEROBiC
TREATMENT OF
ANiMAL MANURE
Anaerobic treatment of slurry and farmyard manure (FYM) in a biogas plant
will produce renewable energy and digestate to be used for fertiliser. This can
reduce the need for artiƩcial fertilisers.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
Slurry and FYM contain organic material which is converted into methane in cattle housing and slurry/muck stores.
%LRJDVWUHDWPHQWUHGXFHV*+*HPLVVLRQVIURPERWKPDQXUHVWRUDJHDQGRQƩHOGDSSOLFDWLRQ0HWKDQHHPLVVLRQVWRWKH
DWPRVSKHUHDUHUHGXFHGZKHQWUHDWLQJVOXUU\DQGGHHS)<0LQDELRJDVSODQWEHFDXVHWKHPHWKDQHLVFRQYHUWHGWRDIXHO,QWKH
ELRJDVSODQWWKH)<0LVFRQYHUWHGLQWRDOLTXLGGLJHVWDWHZKLFKLVHDVLHUWRKDQGOHDQGKDVJUHDWHUQXWULWLRQDOEHQHƩWV

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?

ECONOMICS

7KHHƧHFWRIDQDHURELFWUHDWPHQWRIVOXUU\DQG)<0LQ
DELRJDVSODQWLVVKRZQLQWKHWDEOHEHORZDVXWLOLVDWLRQ
SHUFHQWDJHVRIQLWURJHQIRUWKHGLƧHUHQWSURGXFWV

Low
effect

High
effect

7KHXVHRIDQLPDOPDQXUHLVRQO\LPSURYHGE\WKURXJK
ELRJDVWUHDWPHQWZKHQWDNLQJORQJWHUPHƧHFWVLQWR
FRQVLGHUDWLRQZKLOVWWKHHƧHFWIRU)<0LV

Maize and beets

1

CLIMATE

1st year eƧect >%N@

Long-term eƧects over 10 years >%N@

Total eƧect >%N@

Animal manure (injected)

75

10

85

FYM from cattle

35

16

51

Digestate (injected)

80

61

86

7KHORQJWHUPHƧHFWRIGLJHVWDWHIURPVOXUU\LVHVWLPDWHGDVWKHVDPHDVWKHORQJWHUPHƧHFWRISLJPDQXUHZKLFKKDVDFRPSDUDEOHVW\HDUHƧHFW

)XUWKHUPRUHELRJDVWUHDWPHQWUHGXFHVWKHFOLPDWHLPSDFWDVPHWKDQHHPLVVLRQVIURPFDWWOHKRXVLQJDQG
storage are avoided. The CO2UHGXFWLRQSRWHQWLDOLVVKRZQLQWKHWDEOHEHORZ
CO2 emission >kg CO2 equiv./ton slurry@

Dairy cows

Untreated slurry

Digestate

Reduction

19

11

8

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Anaerobic treatment of animal manure

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
7REHDEOHWRVHOOVOXUU\DQG)<0WRDELRJDVSODQW\RXQHHGWRLQYHVWLJDWHLIWKHUH
LVDELRJDVSODQWQHDUE\DQGLIWKHELRJDVSODQWKDVDQ\DGGLWLRQDOFDSDFLW\
1RWDOOELRJDVSODQWVKDYHWKHWHFKQLFDOIDFLOLWLHVWRKDQGOH)<06RPHELRJDV
SODQWVZLOOQRWZDQWWRWDNHVOXUU\IURPIDUPVWKDWXVHVDQGEHGGLQJLQFXELFOHV
unless a sand washer is installed.
7\SLFDOO\ELRJDVSODQWVGRQRWZDQWWRXVHDFLGLƩHGVOXUU\

CASE
The climate eƧect is calculated in the example below on a 300 cow herd.
Number of animals, slurry quantity and the beneƩts for the climate through
reducing methane emissions by degassing is shown in the table below:

Number

Tonnes slurry/year

CO2 reduction >ton CO2 equiv./year@

Cows

300

9.510

76

Calves

40

-

-

Heifers

130

0.664

5.3

Total

81.3

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

GENETiC YiELD
POTENTiAL
OF NEW GRASS
VARiETiES
Plant breeding and the varieties now available mean yields, disease and pest
resistance and crop digestibility are constantly improving. This eƧect is particularly
pronounced for rotational grass because the crop is usually there for 2-5 years.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
Genetic improvements increase yields whilst utilising the same inputs. Variety selection when establishing grass has a
KLJKHƧHFWRQWKH\LHOGDQGWKHUHIRUHWKHFOLPDWHLPSDFW

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
7KHƩJXUHEHORZVKRZVWKHGLƧHUHQFHLQWKHWRWDO\LHOG
RYHUWKUHH\HDUVIRUYDULHWLHVRISHUHQQLDOU\HJUDVV
UHODWLYHWRWKHFXUUHQWPHDVXUHGPL[WXUHRIFXOWLYDWHG
YDULHWLHVRISHUHQQLDOU\HJUDVV
%\FKRRVLQJEHWZHHQWKHEHVWWKUHHYDULHWLHVDQLPSURYHG
yield RINJ'0KDFRXOGEHDFKLHYHG
Choosing between varieties should not solely be based on
WKH\LHOGSRWHQWLDOEXWDOVRRQWKHGLJHVWLELOLW\RIWKHFHOO
ZDOOV 1') DVZHOO

kg dry matter per ha across 3 years

CLIMATE

ECONOMICS

Low
effect

High
effect
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How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Genetic yield potential of new grass varieties

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
'DWDIURPWULDOVZLWKYDULHWLHVIRUJUDVVODQGSODQWVFDQEHIRXQG
IRUDPRQJVWRWKHUV(QJODQG*HUPDQ\DQG'HQPDUN

You could choose
the varieties with
the highest
yield potential and
a high feed value

CASE
Using the best varieties gives on average a 10%
higher yield with the same nitrogen quantity.
Therefore, the carbon footprint is reduced because
the same amount of fertiliser used results in a
greater yield (i.e. increased kg feed DM).

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm

REDUCING DiESEL
CONSUMPTiON
You can lower the climate impact of your farm by reducing diesel consumption. It is
important to remember that the diesel used by a contractor on farm will be included
in your carbon footprint. One of the best ways to reduce diesel consumption is by
regulating tire pressure according to the task and tyre mounting.
For conducting Ʃeld work, the tyre pressure should be as low as the tyre mounting
allows. For transportation on the road, a higher tyre pressure should be used. In
addition, a key focus should be on reducing the tillage depth to the optimum level.

HOW DOES THiS AFFECT THE CARBON FOOTPRiNT?
7KHUHLVDVWURQJFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQFOLPDWHLPSDFWDQGƩQDQFLDOFRVWWRWKHIDUPHUZKHQUHGXFLQJGLHVHOFRQVXPSWLRQ
Lower diesel use results in cost savings and a reduction in your carbon footprint.
TYRE PRESSURE: %\XVLQJPRGHUQYHU\KLJKƫH[LRQW\UHV 9)W\UHV WKHW\UHSUHVVXUHFDQEHORZHUHGWRsEDUZKHQ
SORXJKLQJKDUURZLQJDQGGULYLQJLQWKHƩHOGVZLWKKHDY\HTXLSPHQWVXFKDVIRUDJHZDJRQVDQGVOXUU\VSUHDGHUV7KLVJLYHVWKH
tyres an increase in support surface and the rolling resistance is also reduced. The result is a reduction in diesel consumption.
:KHQWUDYHOOLQJRQWKHURDGVWKHRSSRVLWHDSSOLHVDQGWKHW\UHVVKRXOGKDYHDW\UHSUHVVXUHRIsEDUWRUHGXFHWKHUROOLQJ
UHVLVWDQFHRQWKHKDUGHUVXUIDFHV,GHDOO\\RXUYHKLFOHVVKRXOGEHHTXLSSHGZLWKDV\VWHPIRUUHJXODWLQJW\UHSUHVVXUH
MiNiMiSiNG MACHiNiNG DEPTH: Diesel consumption increases exponentially in relation to machining depth. This is
ZK\IRUH[DPSOHLWLVLOODGYLVHGWRGHHSKDUURZZLWKRXWDJRRGDJURQRPLFUHDVRQ

HOW BiG iS THE EFFECT?
In 2017, research was carried out on the impact of harrowing depth and tyre pressure on diesel consumption and
capacity. The conclusion from the research was that increasing harrowing depth increased diesel consumption and,
at the same time, the capacity decreased because of wheel slip. Increased tyre pressure (from 0,8 to 1,9 bar) in 20cm
plots resulted in an 8% increase in diesel consumption and a 5% decrease in capacity due to increased wheel slip.
Lowering the tyre pressure from 0,8 to 0,6 bar (less than recommended)
led to a reduction in the wheel slip of 2%. Moving road transport from
tractors to trucks should be considered where possible.
CLIMATE

Road transport with trucks use approximately 80% less
diesel per tonne per km than road transport using tractors.
Harrowing depth
Tyre pressure

10cm
0,8 bar

20cm
0,8 bar

20cm
1,9 bar

30cm
0,8 bar

Diesel consumption [litre per hectare]

8,6

11,7

12,6

17,9

Capacity [hectare per hour]

8,1

6,0

5,7

4,7

Low
effect

ECONOMICS

High
effect

How to reduce CO2e emissions on your farm / Reducing diesel consumption

HOW DO I GET STARTED?
Buy good VF-tyres when buying tractors and other mobile machinery.
Talk to your machine consultant or tyre supplier and get them to make a list
showing the full range of recommended tyre pressures for each of the
GLƧHUHQWPDFKLQHVXVHGE\WKHWUDFWRU:KHQFKDQJLQJUHJXODUO\EHWZHHQ
GULYLQJRQWKHURDGDQGLQWKHƩHOGHJZKHQDSSO\LQJVOXUU\DW\UH
pressure regulating system should be considered.

The estimated
cost for equipping a tractor
and slurry spreader with a
system for tyre pressure
regulation is between

£12,000 to £23,000

CASE
The climate eƧect when reducing tyre pressure
from 1,9 bar to 0,8 bar can be calculated per 100
hectares. In a system without ploughing, where the
Ʃelds are harrowed three times and sown once a year,
and the capacity when harrowing and sowing is the
same, then the area will be run over four times.
The estimated savings would be approximately 360 litres
of diesel. In addition, a reduction of the harrowing depth
from 20 to 10cm would lead to a further saving of
840 litres of diesel.

